TRIPURAFoREsTDEVELoPMENT&PLANTATIoNcoRPoRATIoNLIMITED

(A GOVT oF TRIPURA UNDE*].o*lNG)
Tripura West' Pin - 799005
P.O: Abhoynagar' Agartala'
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Email:tfdpc-ltd@yahoo'comwebsite:***..top..gov.inTelno:0381-2354763Fax:038123s9238

NOTICE INVITING RE-TENDER

p'o'
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

Tender must be accompanied

1.

'lith

jn
'Deposit at Call' drawn the
earnest money in the shape of

nameof,Executjveol,...to,.,,TFDPCitu,ng,,.tata.Notenderwiiibeconsideredvaiidifihe
along with the tender'
as required above
earnest money is not enclosed

7.

RateshalibequotedbothinwordsandfiguresagainsteachitemFoRAgartala.GsTandor

3.

and name of the item.,,
as,,Re-Tender Notice No., date
superscripted
be
r.nust
Tender Envelop

be indicated separately'
other dutres, if any, payable is to

,,sarnple" of the item for which rate has been quoted in the
one
submlt
to
have
must
No tender wili oe
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according to the sample'
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due
in
receiveci
be
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without samPle'

aforesaid items is not
be forfeited if the suppry of
wi,
tenderer.(s)
the
of
The Earnest money
within the prescribed iime'
made as per specification and

6.

quantrty will be the final'
regarding the qualitv and
Decision of the undersigned

l.

for the financial year 2017-18'
Rate quoted shall remain valid
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(thirty) days from the date of issue of supply ordr.r irr tlre otfice of tlre Marragirrg Director,
TFDPC Ltd. in presence of the Executive Director, TFDPC Ltd./Store,ln-Charge or any other
officer as authorized for the purpose.

9.

The supply shall have to be in conformity with the sample. Any variation of the sample shall
be
rejected and the rejected materials shall be taken back by the supplier at his own cost/ risk and

responsibility and re-supply of the fresh materials shall be ensured within the time allowed in
the supply order.
10. Tenderers are required to submit the following along with tender without which no tender will
be treated valid for acceptance:_
a. Upto date lncome Tax Clearance Certificate.
b. GST Registration Certificate.
c. Upto date professionalTax Clearance Certificate.
11. The earnest money of the tenderer, whose rate not found acceptable, shall be refunded after
finalization of the tenders and the sample will also be returned to the unsuccessful tenderer(s)
after finalization of the tender(s) on written request.

12.

GST

& lncome Tax (lT)as applicable will be deducted at source as per rules.

13. All disputes resulting from this tender notice and actions thereon shall be settled under the
Jurisdiction of Agartala Court(s).

14. ln case of declaration of Holiday due to unforeseen reasons/ unavoidable circumstances on the
specified date of opening of tender, the proceedings of tender opening process will be held on
next working day without mal<ing any reference or issuance of notice.
15. The undersigned i"eserves the righi

to accept or rejeci

an',7

without assigning any reason.

tender including the lowest one

?

No.F.3-86/5rore/rFDpC

t?t 32|,2* h+,

Dated.

1^nnrr fn'-

1. The Executive Directoi", TFDpC Limited.
2" The Generai Manager, TFDPC lndustrial Estate, Anandanagar.
3. The Divisionai Manager, Forest Ccrporation, Scuth-l/'South-il/ North/ Sadar/ Factorv
Takmacherra
The I/T section of this office for uploading in the website ofTFDpc Ltd.
Notice Board of this Office
M/S

TDivision
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